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A MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT 
OF THE ALUMNAE 

A Merrv Christmas to aU i-with peace 
on earth, good-will to men. And my hearti
est ·wishes for a New Year of hope, achieve
'ment, and happiness . 1933 has carried so 
nfany hardships ~nd disappointments, that 
Jhe only way to reach peace of mind is to 
rorlret ;-and then remember how much we 
still have for which to be grateful. 

My loving wishes to you all, and my 
thanks for a year of fine cooperation, and 
my hope for its continuance. 

May 1934 see the fulfillment of all yo ur 
dreams. . 

IRENE BRANDON GRAFF, 
President. 

APPEAL TO THE EXECUTIVE 
COl}N:CIL MADE ON WED., NOV. 8. 

J have often wondered how many of the 
members of the Alumnae read the monthly 
issues of the A~UI\<[NAE N E·WS as edited so 
capably by our most esteemed Mrs. Hahn. 

In the past three years, during which I 
have been Chairman of the Unemployment 
Committee of the Associate Alumnae, I have 
never missed ~riting an appeal in the ALuM
N A~: NEws to the members of the Alumnae 
for help for our destitute graduates. The r(' 
.rpnnse has been mo-st discouraging. 

It is not mv intention to find fault with 
the members ~f the Alumnae for their lack 
of cooperation with the work of my commit
tee; but I have often wondered if the mem
bers realized what my committee has accom
plished with the few dollars it has had at 
its disposal, and I feel I might be pardoned 
in calling this lack of cooperation so fre
quently to your notice. 

I have hea rd it said that the Bureau of 
Occupation of Hunter College takes care of 
our needy graduates. This is not entirely 
correct. The Bureau had a ruling which ex
cluded those graduates who had taken a 
pedagogical course. Consequently this large 
group of graduates was left stranded during 
this most drastic depression. It was only 
after your Committee on Unemployment wa~ 
appointed that this group was given consid 
eration and help. 

But what a meager help! Through ollr 
efforts $150 a month has been allocated to 
this group from the t eachers' contributiom. 
This means that five girls a month are giYcn 
employment three days a week at $2 a da~" 
$6 a week for a C()Zl e(J1' Gradual!'! And if 
our Unemployment Committee has ~lIfIi('ient 

funds one, two, or three more g irl s are g iven 
employment at this starvation wagc. 

Ashamed of this condition, I appealed to 
our President. Mrs . Graff, and at her sug
gestion I am again appea ling to you, asking 
for your advice, asking for your cooperation, 
asking for your help. 

What are we going to do about this? 
Do you feel any sense of responsibility to 

you r classmates, to your fellow graduates in 
thi s hour of their need? 

If you do not, I need say no more. i3ut 
if you do-I have this suggestion to make 
to you. There ~re present at this meeting 
to-day r epresentatives and members of many 
classes of many years. I suggest that each 
class appoint a sub-committee of our Unem
ployment Committee to represent their class 
in rai sin g funds to augment our unemploy
ment fund. By so doing each class would 
be rep resen ted in this drive and would in ' 
fact be members of the Unemployment Com
mittee. 

I have no doubt that a sufficient fund 
would be raised in this wa.y upon which thi s 
committee (~ould rely to carryon its activi
ties this winter in a more liberal and hu
mane manner and one more fitting to the tra
ditions and honor of Hunter College. 

JUI,1A YAN DERNOOT, 
Chairman on Unemployment 

1112 Park Avenue. 

COLLEGE NiOTES 
In these troub"tons times Hunter College 

is fortunate in having as its president Dr. 
Eugene A. Colligan. In his address to the 
staff at a meeting of the American Associa
tion of University Professors he revealed :t 

fin e lInderstandin'g of the students and fa c
nlty in their r elations to each other and to 
the problems which face them in the present 
difficult and changi ng state of society. 

His philosophY of educa tion as expressed 
in hi s address hold s out hope. H e said: 
"Yon mllst ask yourselves three questions: 
1. What are we trying to do? 2. How can 
we do it? :3. How shall we know when we 
haye don e it? " In order to carry out this 
philosophY IlC IlTged that ,'ve strive for a 
better understanding of our students by con
s idering tlleir hackground. their trainin{!". 
their capabilitie s. their t alents, and tbeir 
needs . We must fit them for "a progressive 
II ntl constantl y chang ing socicty" . 

Dr. Colli/!an proposed th at we mnke a 
("lose study of the existing cur riculum . When 
we 11 re st;tisfied tlwt it has heen organized 
to tIl e point of greatest effici ency we mllst 
add tG it snell ('ourses as will offer new op
portunities for the training and development 
of the individual student. 



BACK TO NORMAL 

When we were College Students, forty years ago 
('~T e do not mention fi gures in the outside world , 

oh no! ), 
".ve were earnest~ ,ve were eager, we ,vere brave 

when we began 
Tllilt cln ss ienl suggestion, the untri ed five-year 

p lan. 

Vv e sharpened :)\Ir pencils nnd we sharpened ollr 
wit, 

Tackl ed Latin and letters with seholnrly g rit; 
Our program wns balanced, sc ience equall ed with 

art.; 
W e were never Pt'Chllltic, we were n ever too smart. 

After strenUOllS study and arduous crams, 
A ftc ,' ponderous lectures and lengthy exams, 
·'Vc \\·t' re tried, we were tested, and proclaimed 

\\'cl1 el]uipped: 
Intu eneh hand expecta nt, n sheep skin was slippcd . 

To thc rushed crowel we hurried, impatient to ap
pear 

As "pplieants with training and ca rvc a great 
ca reer. 

Tn Life's IInivers ity, hy neeess ity', grim foree 
'Ve delved in mnny problems not included in our 

cO llr~ (' . 

W e need ed nil Our wi sdom, all we had in mind. 
W e resorted to philosophy for the daily grind. 
'\1' (' had t o b,ke c1iclation; Ilnd in the econom ic 

pl1t.h 
To make our hudge ts hlilance, we needed higher 

mnth . 

And the new veins of knowledge mude the load 
more ha rd. 

Most of our p e t theories we' re expected to disca rd. 
The mod ern Irenera tion ha s mncl" us a ll discern 
As w ise tc"C'he rs :lnd wise lTIotlH'rs, we had alwa ys 

more to le" rn. 

HilL hen' wc' re hack to Normal, we ca n be na tural 
now, 

Brush a 11'" " (:"l·h wen ry ,vear, tha t wrinkle from 
your brow. 

Awn.v with g ruwll lip d uties, away with dignity, 
Be th ". '< ,m e .i()~'O Il S comrades that wc werc in '9:1. 
Ren ew id e,,: , o f f ri endshi p, the views of youth 

r e~ tor<' . 

Bound hy H1f'mtlr ies 'lI" ~' we he, "Lovin g comrades 
. t'\'e 1'111 0 I"e". 

Gt:rrrHIJl II': CO I.U:.:\ LJ::J:lHB\l1\G I::R. 


